Characterization of diterpenoid glucosides in roasted puer coffee beans.
Five new diterpenoid glucosides, named mascaroside I (1), mascaroside II (2), paniculoside VI (3), cofaryloside I (4), and villanovane I (5), along with seven known ent-kaurane diterpenoid glucosides (6-12) were isolated from acetone extracts of the roasted coffee beans of Coffea arabica var. yunnanensis. Their structures were established by extensive spectroscopic analysis including 1D and 2D NMR (HSQC, HMBC, COSY, and ROESY) and by comparison with published data. Cytotoxicities evaluation of the isolates showed that they were inactive against HL-60, SMMC-7721, A-549, MCF-7, and SW480 cells.